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Alcohol was recently shown to bind and modulate bacterial ligand-gated ion
channels related to neurologically important cys-loop receptors. These findings
provide useful models for alcohol modulation of brain receptors, but remain to
be confirmed in eukaryotic proteins at equivalent resolution. The recent deter-
mination of an X-ray structure of GluCl, a Caenorhabditis elegans receptor sub-
stantially closer to human proteins than existing bacterial structures, provides a
valuable opportunity to investigate alcohol modulation in a more relevant
model system. To test the utility of GluCl as a model for alcohol modulation,
we expressed the crystallized form of this receptor (GluClax) in Xenopus laevis
oocytes and characterized its function and modulation properties by two-
electrode voltage clamp electrophysiology. The modified homomeric receptor
exhibited limited glutamate sensitivity in the absence of ivermectin, consistent
with partial agonism. Preliminary data indicate glutamate activation is inhibited
by anesthetic concentrations of ethanol. Comparative modeling of prokaryotic
and eukaryotic receptors supports alcohol binding to transmembrane cavities
conserved throughout this family of proteins. In the long term, our results
will test the validity of GluCl as a model system to bridge the gap between
receptors of known structure and those of neurological importance, posing
opportunities for characterizing alcohol modulation of eukaryotic receptors
in structural detail. This work was supported by NIH/NIAAA grant R01
AA06399, Swedish Research Council grant VR 2010-491, European Research
Council grant ERC 209825, and by individual and collaborative research sup-
port from Skidmore College.
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The behavioral effects of alcohol action on the human brain are widely known,
but the mechanisms through which they occur are poorly understood. Glycine
receptors play a role in neuronal modulation by alcohol, however, the exact
molecular mechanisms through which this modulation occurs are unknown
due to difficulties in high-resolution imaging of receptor structures. Bacterial
receptor homolog, GLIC F238A, of known structure is modulated similarly
to Glycine receptors and may prove a useful model to further investigate
alcohol and anesthetic interactions with pentameric ligand-gated ion channels.
Recent studies have shown that residues in extracellular Loop 2, particularly
positions equivalent to D31 in GLIC, influence alcohol modulation in Glycine
receptors. Based on these results, we predicted that point mutations D31N and
D31S in Loop 2 in GLIC would reduce alcohol modulation of the GLIC F238A
model system. To test this prediction, we generated site-directed mutations to
quantify structural effects on ion channel gating and alcohol modulation using
two-electrode voltage clamp electrophysiology in Xenopus laevis oocytes.
Preliminary results help to elucidate the role of Loop 2 in modulation of ion
channels throughout this family, and inform the validation of GLIC as a model
system for modulation of ligand-gated ion channels.
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The pentameric ligand-gated channel ELIC has provided us with high resolu-
tion structures of its closed state. This prokaryotic channel opens to a high
single-channel conductance in response to a variety of amine compounds.
Here we report our tests of kinetic models for the activation of recombinant
ELIC channels. Outside-out single channel currents elicited by the full agonist
propylamine (0.5-50 mM) were analysed by maximum likelihood direct global
fitting of kinetic schemes (HJCFIT program; Colquhoun et al J Physiol 547,
699, 2003). The adequacy of a scheme was judged by comparing the predic-
tions of the best fit obtained for each, with the experimental open/shut time dis-
tributions and with the time course of macroscopic propylamine-activated
currents (fast theta-tube applications, 50-600 ms, 1-50 mM).
Other Cys-loop channels, such as glycine receptors, activate via a pre-opening
intermediate (’flip’ model, Burzomato et al., J Neurosci 24, 10924,2004) and,when fully liganded, open with high efficacy to a single open state. In contrast
with that, ELIC open time distributions at saturating propylamine showed more
than one component. Thus, more than one open state must be accessible to the
fully liganded channel. Theprimedmodel (Mukhtasimova et al., Nature 459,
451, 2009) accounts for that by allowing the channel to open from more than
one fully liganded intermediate. The best fit of this type of model showed
that ELIC maximum open probability (99%) is reached when three molecules
of agonist are bound. The overall efficacy of the fully liganded branch was
about 130 (c.f. 20 for a1b glycine channels; Burzomato et al., 2004).
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Pentameric ligand-gated ion channels are a large class of proteins involved in
electrochemical signal transduction. Signal transduction is a result of two pro-
cesses: (1) ligand binding to the receptor and (2) a conformational wave that
opens a pore far from the binding site (>20A˚). Recently, two prokaryotic mem-
bers of this family were identified, one from Gloeobacter violaceus (GLIC),
and one from Erwinia chrysanthemi (ELIC). These receptors provide a valu-
able platform for the study of ligand binding and channel gating in the Cys-
loop receptor family.
Receptors were expressed heterologously in Xenopus laevis oocytes, and
whole-cell voltage-clamp electrophysiology was used as a reporter for ligand
binding and channel gating. To examine the proton-binding event in GLIC,
unnatural amino acids were incorporated via nonsense-suppression with chem-
ically acylated tRNA. This approach provides a subtle probe of intrasubunit
interactions with the highly sensitive H11’ site, which has been previously
identified as necessary for the proton sensitivity of GLIC. A unique pair of pro-
line residues at the extracellular terminus of theM1 helix were also investigated
to examine potential intersubunit interactions that may play a role in channel
gating.
Despite the availability of putative "open" and "closed" X-ray structures of
GLIC and ELIC, the mechanism of gating is not yet clear. Gating is a dynamic
process initiated with ligand binding and resulting in conformational changes
and pore opening tens of angstroms away. To fully understand this process
will require a dynamic picture of the events that occur during the gating of
ion channels, which we ultimately aim to uncover using time-resolved fluores-
cence energy transfer. Progress towards the development of temporal control
for triggering channel opening/closing will be discussed.
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Crystal structures derived from acetylcholine binding proteins, prokaryotic and
invertebrate pentameric ligand-gated ion channels (pLGIC) have proven to be
valuable tools to study underlyingmechanisms concerning ligand binding, chan-
nel gating and ion permeation. The aim of this study is to further expand this
knowledge by identifying suitable targets for structural studies. Here we report
the identification of a novel prokaryotic pLGIC, referred to as CLIC. CLIC is
readily expressed in E.coli cells and can be extracted from the cell membrane
using detergents in a homogenous and monodisperse state. Purification using
a maltose-binding protein affinity tag and size-exclusion chromatography yields
milligram quantities of the receptor in a biochemically stable state. CLIC pro-
duces crystals within one week but the crystal diffraction quality is limited
due to anisotropic diffraction, which prevents structural elucidation. Extensive
optimization of crystal growth in the presence of different lipids and detergents
has failed to improve crystal diffraction.Wewill describe the biochemical prop-
erties of nanobody- and Fab-based complexes of CLIC to enhance crystal qual-
ity. In parallel, we have conducted a ligand screening using CLIC expressed in
Xenopus oocytes. We discovered several ligands that activate CLIC and can be
used as future tools in crystallization trials. Together, these results open perspec-
tives for the structure determination of novel prokaryote pLGICs.
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Although anesthetics have been in use for over 150 years, the molecular mech-
anism behind their action is still poorly understood. Ligand-gated ion channels
